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Friends bring color into our lives.
Featured Presenters & Special Guests

Dr. Kimberly P. Johnson, Children’s author and educator, grew up 
in Shelby, NC. She is married to Jeff Johnson who retired from the United 

States Air Force af ter 22 years. She is the author of 18 
children’s books. Kimberly received her Doctorate in Curriculum, Teaching, 

and Leadership from Northeastern University in Boston, Ma. and also holds 
a Master’s Degree from Clemson University, in Youth Development and 

Leadership. Kimberly has an Early Childhood Education Degree and a Com-
munications Degree from UNC Chapel Hill. She is currently doing post-doc-
torate work in the Advanced Leadership Program at Harvard University’s 

Graduate School of Education. Kimberly is a creative author and has a 
passion for teaching others. She is currently teaching Creative Activities 
for Youth at Clemson University and teaching Creative Writing for Social 
Change at Clinton College. Above all of her accomplishments she says that 

the greatest joy is knowing that her grandparents were 
introduced to the Head Start program. She is proud that her 

grandparents raised her to believe in God and in self!

Dr. Calvin E. Moore, Jr.  holds a BS degree in early childhood 
education from the University of Alabama at Birmingham, a MS in 
Education degree and a PhD in Early Childhood Education from Walden 
University. A long-time friend of AALECE and advocate for children and 
families, Dr. Moore has recently released his newest publication, “Givers 
and Takers: Understanding Complex Relationship Dynamics”. He’ll join us on 
Wednesday, June 14, 2017 to discuss how complex relationship 
dynamics and our self-esteem affect our everyday interactions with 
children, coworkers, and parents.

Jennifer Daniels works for Eric Litwin (the author of the original 
Pete the Cat books), and for his music and movement curriculum, The 

Learning Groove.  She has recorded 6 CDs of original songs for adults, 
and 1 kids’ album containing her popular musical game of “Simon Says.”

Her new week-long school project is getting attention from many different 
countries.  It’s called “Songwriting IS Writing: The Write to Record for 

Literacy Project”, in which she and husband, Jeff Neal, take the kids from 
writing to performing and recording a fully produced album.

Jennifer lives in Lookout Mountain, Georgia (a suburb of Chattanooga, 
Tennessee), with her road hound, Bob Marley, two guinea pigs, a plethora 

of goldfish, two 8 year old humans, and a guitar hero of a husband.



Myra Holt is no stranger to our conference! A long-time member of 
AALECE, Myra was employed with Childcare Resource Netork in Fort Payne, 

Alabma for many years. In that time, she worked with the child care 
subsidy program, served as Program Director and associate trainer. In 

recent years, Myra made a career move to Alabama Department of Early 
Childhood Education as an Ofiice of School Readiness monitor. Since 2014, 

she has filled the position of Regional Director of East Alabama, with 
Alabama Department of Early Childhood Education. Her most important & 
rewarding role to date is that of mother of two, grandmother of three.

Jonathan Dills is the Regional Manager & Director of Sales Support 
for Lakeshore Learning Materials. Jonathan has been attending AALECE 
conferences as both a presenter and a vendor for many years. His work 
with early childhood programs throughout the country puts him in a unique 
position to have a wealth of knowledge when it comes to early childhood 
learning materials. It also makes him the perfect guest to facilitate our 
door prize give-aways on Friday! 

ROver 12 hours of training
RContinuing Education Units (CEU’s) for   
 training
RNationally reknowned presenters
RNetworking with peers & industry leaders
RLike-minded, passionate professionals
RIndustry news and state-wide intiatives
RAlabama’s beautiful coast on the Gulf of   
 Mexico in Orange Beach, AL

Here’s what you’ll find at AALECE....



Dare to think outside of the box & color 
outside of the lines. Training Sessions

Wednesday, June 14th

Thursday, June 15th

12:00pm - Registration Opens

1:00pm - 2:30pm - The Science of Early Childhood & Brain Architecture (Myra 
Holt) - In this informative session, participants will explore scientific research about the human brain through 
a tabletop board game experience. This experience was designed by Center on the Developing Child at Harvard 
University to engage policymakers, community and business leaders, health and education service providers, and 
government officials in understanding the science of early brain development—what promotes it, what derails it, 
and what are the consequences for society.

3:00pm - 5:00pm - Understanding Complex Relationship Dynamics (Dr. Calvin E. 
Moore, Jr.) -  In this training session, Dr. Moore explores the dynamic complexities in relationships. Reiterating 
the impact that early relationships and experiences have in our lives,  we will discuss how we can overcome 
relationship challenges in our quest to develop strong lasting connections with others in our lives.

8:30am - Registration Opens

9:00am - 12:00pm - Educators: Every Day C.O.A.C.H.E.S - (Dr. Kimberly Johnson) - Educa-
tors, have you ever felt like throwing in the towel and saying, “That’s it – I’m done”? Well, Children’s Author 
and Motivational Speaker, Dr. Kimberly P. Johnson will take that thought right out of your mind!! She will have 
you on your feet and celebrating your profession. It starts with knowing that you are more than change 
agents, you are also coaches who must share productive plans and strengthen each other. By understanding 
the various students and families that you work with you can begin to revamp the critical aspects of what it 
takes to lead others. In addition, Kimberly will share techniques on how to use poetry and rhythm to create 
interesting settings and bright language. Cognitive and emotional perspectives can also help children learn to 
express themselves more effectively. YES…. it is a lot of work, but by using active listening, creative ideas and 
a degree of motivation, you can put into place a team that can build more effective and trusting environments. 



Friday, June 16th

12:00pm - 2:00pm - LUNGH! 

2:00pm - 5:00pm - Educators: Every Day C.O.A.C.H.E.S Pt.2 - A continuation of the 
morning session Dr. Kimberly Johnson. This interactive workshop session will help educators examine the value 
and benefits of supporting each other and creating a stronger program setting. Through a positive communi-
cation style, staff members will engage families and develop a more culturally balanced approach within their ed-
ucational community. Learning to work together can build an awesome team where everyone can thrive!! You’re 
guaranteed to leave laughing, inspired and feeling the “passion” for education!!

8:00am - Registration Opens

8:30am - 12:30pm - Stories, Songs and Organized Movement (Jennifer Daniels) - In 
this fun, interactive concert setting, Jennifer will lead us in songs and stories of her own, and others by Eric 
Litwin and The Learning Groove.  We’ll discover what makes this material, and all material, engaging and memo-
rable for children, so that participants can immediately employ the same techniques in their own classrooms.  No 
musical expertise is necessary.  Just come willing to actively participate.  Everyone will leave with free access 
to hundreds of online songs, stories, and activities from The Learning Groove.
* There will be a scheduled break in this session from 10:00am - 11:00am. A light meal will be provided and door prizes will be given 
during this time. You need to stay for the entire 4 hour period to get training credit and CEUs for this session. 

Connect with us online before, 
during & after the conference! #aalece2017

www.alabamachildcare.org



Sometimes all you need is a little color 
in your scenery. Conference Venue

Springhill 
Suites 

Marriott
at The Wharf

4673 Wharf Parkway West
Orange Beach, Alabama

251-943-6600

Last day to book at conference rate is 
May 24, 2017
Use code AALR

Don’t miss out on all of the fun that awaits you 
at The Wharf...

Discounted rates for on Dolphin Cruises aboard The Sunny Lady @ The Wharf!



Let’s Create a More Colorful Tomorrow for Children
AALECE 2017 Registration Form

name _____________________________________________________________________

address _________________________________________________________

city _________________________ state _____________ zip _____________

phone ________________________ email _____________________________

program ________________________________________________________

what is your role in early childhood programs? ____ family child care provider; 

____ center director;   ____ assistant director;   ____ infant/toddler teacher; 

____ preschool teacher; ____ school-age teacher; ____ support staff; ____ center administration; 

____ advocate;  other: ______________________________________________________

~ Registration Information ~  Wed., June 14, 2017 - Fri., June 16, 2017
Fees: ____ all 3 days - $125;  ____ wed. only - $60;   ____ thur. only - $80;   ____ fri. only - $60

*Fees inlude lunch on Thursday & breakfast on Friday. 
Other special events are being scheduled and will be included in your registration fees.

~ Method of Payment ~
____ Check payable to aalece included

Credit Card: ____ master card; ____ visa; ____ discover; ____ american express
name on card: ______________________________________________________________

card number: ___________________________________________  3-digit code:  _________ 

expiration date: ________ zip code:  ________ signature _______________________________

Return completed registration form 
and payment to:
AALECE 2017 conference

p.o. box 16211; mobile, al  36616

251-473-1060 ext. 102; aalece@gmail.com

registration deadline is 

Wednesday, June 7, 20 17

www.alabamachildcare.org



$15 each
all sizes and colors

*adult sizes only!*

order and pay online!
www.alabamachildcare.org

size         quantity   cost
Small  ________  ________

Medium  ________  ________

Large  ________  ________

XL  ________  ________

XXL  ________  ________

  totals   ________ ________

method  of  payment:
_____ check payable to AALECE

____ masterCard     ____ visa     ____ discover     ____ american express

name on card: _________________________________________________

card number: _________________________________________________

exp date: ____________  zip code: ______________  cvv: ____________

email: ________________________________________________________

signature: ____________________________________________________

contact  information

name___________________________________________________________________________________________

address _______________________________________________________________________________________

city ________________________________________________  state _________  zip _______________________

phone __________________________________  Email _________________________________________________

T-shirts can be purchased at the conference. You can also pre-order & pay for shirts now to ensure that you get the size and color that you want! 
Simply fill out this form completely and return it via mail (AALECE, P.O. Box 16211, Mobile, AL 36616), fax (251-473-1084; Attention: Jessica) or 
email (aalece@gmail.com). Please include your payment with this order form. Contact Jessica Stinson (251-473-1060 ext 123; jstinson@
grecs.org) for additional information or questions.
*Credit card payments will be processed via PayPal. By giving your signature, you agree to receive and pay an electronic invoice for the total 
amount of merchandise ordered. For security reasons, we will not collect or keep your credit card information on file. The invoice will be sent to 
the email address provided above.

Orders received without payment will not be processed. Unpaid electronic invoices will be processed manually with credit card information 
above via PayPal on Monday, June 5, 2017.

*All sales / charges for tshirts are final. No refunds will be given. Exchanges can be made for a different size at the conference depending on 
availability.

Let’s Create a Colorful Tomorrow for Children
AALECE 2017 t-shirt order form


